Hemiplegia and amputation: rehabilitation in the dual disability.
About 10% of all elderly dysvascular amputees have had cerebrovascular accidents at some time. This is an often overlooked but important fact which significantly impacts the outcomes of their rehabilitation, especially where prosthetic ambulation is attempted. This study reviews the rehabilitation outcomes of 46 patients with the dual disability of hemiplegia and amputation. The mean age of the patients was 63 years (range 49 to 84). Forty-one (89%) could participate in a trial of physical therapy, and 25 (54%) in a comprehensive rehabilitation program. Seventeen (37%) were fitted with a prosthesis, and 12 (26%) became independent ambulators. Eighteen (39%) achieved independence in their activities of daily living (ADL) and transfers. Patients were reviewed to establish those features predictive of a good outcome. The following factors were associated with regaining independent ambulation: the presence of a mild hemiparesis with residual hand function (p less than 0.001), a below-knee amputation (p less than 0.01), and a history of ambulation before the second disability (p = 0.05). The ADL independence was associated with a mild hemiparesis (p less than 0.001), and age less than 60 years (p less than 0.05). Incontinence of bowel or bladder was strongly predictive of failure to achieve independence in either ADL or ambulation (p less than 0.001). Of those patients who did achieve independent ambulation, 73% were still ambulating a mean of 16.5 months later. These findings should be considered when planning rehabilitation goals for patients with the dual disability of hemiplegia and amputation.